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I When Frost is on the Pumpkin u

And the Fodder 's in the Shock ;! !,l

tt- -

you are going to get caught without that new stove, unless
you hurry. Get one now and be ready for it. No trouble
to make a selection at our store, because we have the larg
est line ever brought to Western Kentucky to select from.
Take a peep at onr show window. Yes, sir; the prices are
right because we bought 'em right. We have all trim
mings, too, such as pipe, boards, buckets, and the like. If

you need an oil stove for the bath or spare bed room or a
new range or cook for the kitchen, you just can't help buy
ing it from the

Hickman Hardware CompanyI

Mrs, Tankersley Dead,

The beloved wife of It N Tanker-Uy- ,

llnl last week at the family

renldenco In Hamburg afur a long an

ami tirouueled IWmma. Sh

bwvea a husband awl wvwal crown
sons and daugitni Ut wour hr
Iinm. Mm. Susie Darnell. Mbwos Cur-

tis. Now la. Pearl ami ItuUi Tkr-airy- .

John Tnnkeraley. of Honilwak,

IWn Tankersloy. of HMxtar. Alex
Tankoraloy. of Darona. Me.

Arm & Hammer brand soda 6 paok
ages for Sfo at lJarketfs.

Tho quostlon wo reMUy put
(o tho Interstate Commecre Cowmls-bIoi- i

by n Western railroad If It may

return ohargos colleoted on to
calves born while Uiolr mothers were
In transit over tbelr Unoa. Of course
noil What n foolish queHtlonI A

calf cannot travel qn IU moUwr's
ticket. Who ever heard of suoh a
DiltiK?

W. A. Dodds and wlfo motored over
to Union City Sunday. Thoy were
accompanied by Carl Schmidt and
wlfo.

Esq. A. M. Shaw wns horo from
Stnto Mno on buslnoss Monday.

J. T. Bnrd was over from Fulton
last week.

It. 1). Johnson and Hon. Krlo. spent

Sunday afternoon at Woodland Mills.

a. J. Self la bark nt hla old Job In

McCluro'a atoro at StatoLIno.

TO

Farmers Merch.

DMLY DIET HINTS
ttr nf. T. J. ALLDS

Teoi SptcUOJtt.

PREPARATION FOR LUNCH.

Psptln, uied as an aid to
Is obtalnsd by placing

food betoro hungry plg

that they cannot reach It and,
after they have cried for some

minutes to reach It, killing
them and collecting the secre-

tion In the stomach. Without
considering whether the prod-

uct so obtained Is uncontamln-ate-

by the bad mental state of

the anlmati or the advisability
of using an artificial dlgcitant,
does not this Indicate the Im-

portance of preparation for
meal? The bowhe growls for
ten minutes before dinner Is

rttCy In the Htehen, is not
making good preparation for
his afternoon's work at school,

and the s'tenographer who
rushtfS from tho typewriter to
the quick lunch room next door
it pripbrlng for courae In

aanltarlum, sooner or later, ac-

cording to her hereditary en-

dowment, her habits otherwise
and the length of time such
practice is continued. Drop all
thoug of rk when the lunch
hour arrives, walk at least ten
minutes outdoor, locking at
distant objects, as far as possi-

ble, and occupying the mlod
pleasan ly seated, relax
and draw long breaths, fixing

the afentlon In pleasant expec-

tation on the meal.

(Coi rijlht, 1. by JsmiiIi U. lion us.)

The lluth. In ehargo of Capts.

Kirk nnd Dick Smith, nindo 70- -

jnllo trip Sunday. Col. Walker and

wlfo had party frlonds with them

and the day was happily apent.

HICKMAN HARNESS CO.
Handles Everything in the way of

Harness, Saddles. Bridles, Collars

If you want to get your money's worth buy from

me. I use the best of leather and stand behind all

goods that I make. It will pay you to look over

my stock before you buy. Harness and Shoe

a snecialtv. Give me a call.
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INCOUTHOATED

Letter from Syria
BY A. S. BARKETT

Judicdlt, Margoon,

Syria, Turkey.

On alio lOUi Inst, our now and
first representative, Solomon EppQndy

Urlstony, visited this town, n groat
crowd of horsomon wont out about
five miles to meet Ills Excolloncy.
was one of Uio crowd that wont
out. Wo mot ono of tho nicest ami
greatest men of Syria and daresay
one of tho brlghtost men In tho world.
Ho Is well educated In Bovon lan
guages rather a profossor In those
languages Ho Is second president of
tho Houso of HoprosontaUea at Con

stantinople, tho capltol of tho Turk
ish Empire. Syria boing ono of tho
ntatos under Turkish rulo. It has
only been two years lnco Uio consti-

tutional government appointed two
renrosontatlvoB from Dolrut ono Mo

hammedan and ono Christian, and so

from all tho states where Uiero nro
Christians. IJut Christians arc scarco
in tho Turkish Emulro. moro especial- -

ly Syria. Thoso representatives aro
eleoted overy four years, so tho pres

ent onoa have two yoars more to
sorvo. Thoy nro enacting now laws
and mending tho old ones, and are
doing a groat work, considering

Wo mt Uio Hopresontntlvo near
tho Itlvor Litany with good hearty

saluto, and ho roturned same with n

good hand shaking and kind words,

and a uromlso for building up and
Improving tho country as far as In

his power to do so. After mat wo

mounted our horses and started to

town. A short distance from town
wo wero mot by largo crowd of

footmen, hallowing, whooping, sing-

ing and dancing from tholr great Joy

of tho first visit of tholr now repre-

sentative. Coming through town wo

mndo a stop at tho court houso, as
it is tho custom In this country for

a statesman to visit tho court hou30

first, then to go whoro ho is invited.
Ho uis invited to our houso during

his star in Judledlt. As wo got to

town In tho nftornoon, all of tho
hnrsnmnn and footmen who Joined us

In meeting tho ltoprcsentnUvo wero

United to tako supper with him at
our houso. Not loss than two hun-

dred people ato supper with us that
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night. Ho and his suit of twelve
men stayed with us two nights only
as ho was obliged to go back to Bel- -

rut on business for ono week, then
to Egypt a week and then to Con- -

stanUnoplo to take charge of his Im
portant buslnoss as soon as tho Houso
of Representatives opens up, which
Is about the middle, of October.

Durlnir his stay wlm us In Judle
dlt. ho was Invited to a banquet as
tho guest of Messrs. Farha, of Uils
city. Tho banquot was royally serv
ed, and thoro wore not loss than a
hundred men present, all of tho best
class of people of this country.
Soveral well educated young men
made speeches, and a ploco of poet-

ry, composed and read by Prof. M.

O. Homra, of this city, was nlco and
enthusiastically received. Tho Repre
sentative was greaUy pleased with
the author and speaker. Another
good speech was mado by Mr. J. F.
Faiua, with a lot of meaning to it,
asking tho Iteprosentatlvo to amend
tho laws of this stnto to Uio bottor- -

ment of the peoplo and stop Uio
quesUon of moving the court houso
from Judledlt to another small town.
In reply to all asked of him ho prom
ised to uso all In his power to
tho good of the peoplo of Syria, and
especially tho peoplo of Margoon.

Tho rtoprcsentaUvo ami bis party
returned to our houso to spond tho
night. After breakfast next morning
thoy bade us all good byo, and prom
ised to mako another visit noxt year.
A largo crowd of friends, lawyers nnd
high officers went out with them sev
eral miles to bid them good byo nnd
wish him a safo Journey nnd success
In his great work.

This Is all at present. I'leaso pub-

lish all of It nnd llvo long.

Your friend,
A. S. BAItKETT

Corn nnd tomatoes thrco cans for
25c nt Barkotfs.

1.0VOO contractors aro enlarging or
tho government loveo n

short dlstanco bolow Hickman. Tho
foreman lufonns n Courier man that
thoy will not get through with this
Job before March, 1911.

Well Known Here,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Bassett Wlllard,
Uio authors and projectors of tho
splendid play, "Eth'opla," which Is
to bo presented hero Nov. 18, under
tho auspices of tho Daughters of tho
Confederacy, havo both been hero be-

fore, and made many frlonds. Mr.

Wlllard was hero with his partner,
Mr. Bertram, with their "Slngln
Skulo" and "Captain Dick" and Mrs.
Wlllard, then Miss Bortha John, was
hero with tho "MysUc Midgets." So

recalling Uio high quality of all of
thoso ontertalnments and stating tho

fact that Mr. Wlllard Is Uio author
of them, gives reason to mako Uio

assuranco of Uio high quality of "EUi
opfci" doubly Buro. Mr. Parker, who
comes to coach tho entertainment Is

ono of their very best conductors.

Best patent flour 70c a sack at
Barkotfs.

Mrs. C. C. Graham left Monday for
Fulton to visit her mother.

Ferrell Loses Mind.

L.. w. Ferrell, residing seven miles
bolow town, was tried before a Jury
In Judgo Naylor's court, Monday, for
lunacy and found to be of unsound
ralnd.

Witnesses tesUfled that Mr. Ferrell
had been acting strangely for tho
past threo months. On ono occasion
ho spent tho night In the woods, sev
eral times ho got lost almost In sight
of his homo, and had acted Indiffer
ent towards his family, oven his sick
wlfo.

Mr. Ferrel is 52 years old, has a
wlfo and flvo children. Ho has been
farming In this county for seven
years, coming hero from Livingston
county.

He will bo taken to the asylum.

Assessor Beadles was In town

All prescrlpUons taken to Helm &

Ellison's are filled by "Clint" Ellison
nobody else. .

miiiiipiiHirtiWiiiMftftrtftfl
SPECIAL SALE 0N30 DAYS

Sewing Machines

$5.00 Cash and $1.00 per
Week

Will buy the best Sewing Machine

in the world at

HICKMAN FURNITURE CO. I
Next door to Post Office.
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